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DIREsBsUo 11rTR dAoNEZS1A. IIIDIOAI. NEW8.
Dr. Ohleyer advocate, in À1jemeine MeL

Cen. Zetung, No. 47, 1873, the use of magnesia, .Stantics show that bydrophobia ia periodiu char-

which be nas found very successful in the dresa- Acter.

ing of certain ulcers wben fernentative proTesses nnylvania Collegs of Dentistry wil no, ln
utanedi enling. Mgesianutrlises the acid futurh rcccar o#M ecneale atrtnent,.

lfngic-ia eutalisu te aids The <leath rate of Quebcc, frwa rouent roteras, ap.
prsent, preventa the accesa Of oxygen te the Iir- pears to be forty-ne er 1,000 anually.
face, and protects the granulations. The author Adrices from Jonesbom, Tenn., eat-e that50 familie.

especially applblies it to (1) atonic ulcerm ; (2) cases have left the town throngh .£car o the ter b a

in wlila the skin in without epidermis and n ,.en , SwitrlarlA a hepiw for ye-dia-
'whici there is danger of supîpuration (3) infianed. cases, at a coût of 100,000 4101laia.
and painful sores ; (4) wounds which require to Germany bas austained a sever les in the deaths of
-e stimulated or te be withhnswn from the in- Dr. Brandis, ber firet inctorologiat, and Gustav hiseu.
fluence, of air, or in which Suppuraution aboulld h ber greatest mineralogast.

dimininshed or mnodified. Dr. Ohleyer has also 1 Tho Hon. T. & Faxton, of Utics, bas gven dty
thounand dollars for founling a hospital within the

-used nmagnesia 'with goori resilta m erysipelas of limita of that city, to be called "The Utica Faxton
the face, as an isolating substance. Hospital." Probably abous 100,000 dollars wil] ho

TREATErNT OF CHILnLA IN DY ELERICTr.

Dr. Santopadre makes known, in Gaz. Med. de

.Prorrncie eneie a means which he bai employed.
with auces for the treatnent of chilblain-

naumely-electricity. He makes use of Gaiffe's
electre-magnetic apparatus, aud of a current of

riddling intensity. The positive pole is placed.
in the neighbourhood of, and a littile above, the
inflamed spot, and the negative pole te the In-
flamed spot itaelf. The sitting lasta about ten or
fifteen minutes, and a repeated if necessary tho
following day. Generally after the very first sit-
ting the itching ceases and the pain is much abat-
ed. After the third or fourth Sitting rcovery isa
complete.

oUAACUM iN ,AMENORRUoGA.

Professor Cleland, of Galway, considers guaia-
cum in ten grain doses, once daily, a remedy of
considerable value in ovarian amernarrhea, i. e.,
to stimulate the secretion when the uterus is
healthy and the ovarian action hs aloie reqniret.

WrHi v. CH LOROFoaE.-,
According to Dr. Coles, one death ia 2872

cases occurs from the use of chloroform, whereas
only one in 23,204 ocenre from the use of ether.

TrAISUsloi o . MILK IN CHOLERA.

Dr. F M. Hodder. of Toronto, as practised the
transfusion of milX, freshly drawn from a cow,
into the veins of two patienta la a state Of col-
lapse from choiera. The effect after injecting
fourteen ounces in the first case was rapid recor-
ery, the purging and vomitig ceasing at Once,
and the pulse returning at the wrist. The milk
vas ingeted inte a vein of the arm by means of
a simple syringe. The syringe and bowl for the
mi]k were heated te the temperatre of 100 deg.

CSWRIDE OF POTASSIUM IN EPILEPsY.

Dr. Lander uas chloride of potassium instead
of bromide of potassium in epilepuy. He men-
tions the following advantages in the employ-
ment of the substance :-It in more active, i;s0 but

one-eath of the cost, and has net the secondary

effecta of the bromide. He begina with small
doc@, but has been able te continue the use of
the substance for months without any inconven-

ience, in daily doses of from one drachm te à
drachm and a hai Aeoocding to Dr. Lander,
bromnid of potassiun i tmnformed into the
chlorido in the atomacu. This is, thredfore, an
adJional reaon for prescribing it atone in this
latter form.--apl (Belgium).

' PRO S PE cTUs.
THE CANADIAN

M1WEDJOAL TÏMIES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PIACTICAL MIEDICIF.
SmEsirr, Omiseti-v, TIimmxceiax =Is r!oCL.

LATERAL SrørEs, MEncAL PoLmcr, Et-sam,
Nxwa, ANn ConasaroMnnsci

TLe Undersigned being alhit t' enter on the publi.
cation of a now Melcal Journal in Canada, osansty
solicit. the ce-operation and aurport of the profession in
his undertaking.

-hi Want cf a more . n ean Of communication
hetunen the. inenibe cf ta vel.octed. andi litmuai
body bai ,en long felt; since mnnthly pablicationa
such ap alone have been hitherto attemptdu in is
eontry, do not at tioes fuilly serve the requirement of
th3 cnoenes sdicea et corr audence whic
spricg op. Il eearydmoso i ueetc
corvespondence te have to vait a month for a rply and
another month. for a rejoinler; aid it s tn conaequence
cf tis drawback, ne ftordit, that man>' important or- lu-
teresting points ar net more Wullydebattin he
monthly modical journals.

Ta Csrsrnrui Mxuîcai Tnuza, o6ppenrim« woohly,
uill Cre as a ohicl for orrspondenco on al ta

of puruly profesaional interest. It i aiso intfndedIto
furnish dlomestic and foreign riedical new: the dames.
tic intelligenie u ring reference more particularly te the

n ei d county Medical societies, O
luge andi Unrvrsity posa-lista, public and professional
appointmeuts, the outbreak and apreat of epdenica, tha
introduction cf aanitar>' iniprovexnents, etc. Miuy iu-
teresti items of this nature, it in hoped, vill be con.
tbui by gentlemen in their respective localitis.

If the interest of a ndence can be maintained
and ita freshnesa preset by a eekly publication, it
muat be yet more vluble te ha wh o a notS in-
siead cf montily cnes cf the adacf hct econtn.
nonsly being mne in the medical art. Obtiously the
sooner a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the sooner b. can it in practice, and Che soer willhis patients reap e beoft. In thi manner, the value
of a weekly over a mouthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abetract fora or in ex.
toan, aill regulsrly appear and constitute a eondes.
able portion of the nov journal Ia tibs va>' i is in-
tendot te furnish the cream of medical literature in all
departments, so that a subscriber maxy depend n its
pagea as including ahnost overy notice of practil value
containot in otber journal.

Original "clos on modical subjects vi appear in ita
The growth of medical literature an Canada of

li years encours5es the hope that this department wil
ho copiously u lied. Notice of cases have hein kinti.
lyponaie aad an invitation to contibute à aierby
extended te other Who May have pa for bliation,
If the profession would encoura e estab m ent et
a vortily Ipresentative medi journalism in Cùuld,
its memhers should feseltai n themaelves reste the
onus of aiding in the gwth o national professional
literature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the pubishar ba determined oun aing it as
cheip as pomle. It will appear in the fom of a quarta
newapaper of twen four wide columrus, contamnga
large quantity of g atter, and be issued vookly
at the low price of TwÔ Dullar par annure. For
chennesa ueaM ho'ont a asyet atteapted

lamodical j Üdad
It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once an

interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensabla
to the Canadan practitioner. It will be tIj ann, fur-
ther, te make the ManICAL Taos the ogi of the pro-
fession iu Canads os ia celumus vi ho (reep le
the. discussion cf auj profosalona matter, vitef
medical politcs, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium fer advertisementa the Mercar. Tous,
will possea. the special advntage of giving sped pub-
icity te announcement. The advetisiag vii re.
stricto te what may leiimately appear' in a mcdical
journal.

Tema for Advertising-Eiht eents per lin for Orat
insertion ; 4 onta per line for oery eabuequent inaer-
tien, Special rates wil! be given en applicotinm fr
monthly and yearly advertisemeuts.

Tom for Subeeiption-Two Dolar, pr -am, er
One Dollar for six mouth, ,

Addreas all orders te the Publiahr,
JAMER NEI8, M.D.,

Oies ad the Modical Times,
Kpsto, Ontari.

added ta the original amicoii.

Public analysta have heen appointed under the Adul.
teration Act by the city of London and most of the dis-
rct hosrtda antivestiea cf iii, natreolis by about tvo-
qftho the c cunties and about aixtem citiez or town%
in England and Wales, by three places la ireland, ad
two in Scotland.

The late lord Westbury, like not a few lighta of the"
bar, vas the son of a physician at Bristol. It would
be interesting to show how often legal paternity ia fol-
lowed by great medical proticiency ia the son, and hou
often medical parentage ba been the precursorof foren-
aie distinction.

According to the London correspondent of the Canada
Medical and Surgical Journal, Mr. Erichaen sya that
the galvanie ecraeur is the most beautiful adaptation of
science te surgery of late yearm. He ba remoro:i se-
ral toLgues with it, and the i alao, snd alwaya vith

sati ry Ir
Mr. Lewia Audeureid, an opulent gentleman of Phila-

dolphia, has given 100,000 dollar, in saven per peut fnet
mortgage bonda, the interest of which it is to be paid te
any hospital or hospitals in PhDadelphia, whether con-
nected with a medical college or not, that may be de.
signated by bis friend, Dr. William Forbes.

One of the causes of the fasumof eh Dutch in their
Atchin campaign was the want of medical officir.
These am still much in voquest by the Dutch Govern.
ment, which bas already offred a premium of 4500 Bor-
ina, but n vain. Ae there nonc among our young CA-
nadian graduate Who will join tbe service of the Eat
Indian Amy of Holland ?

The late Dr. Nelson, of Siaten Island, la 1829 was
the irat surgeon in Canada te ligature the entotid
artery. Before he left Montreal, and whilo a young
man, he operated sixty-five times for urinary alcul;
very auccesafully. He tranulated "Hufeland's System
of Mecine," also published a treatis, la pamphlet
fmon, on "Ovaiotomy."-N. Y. Med. Record.

STATISTICS OF THE AMER ICAN WA.
The medical and surgical history of the reabllion

(1861-65) has been issued in tro large and wellillustrat-
ed volumes by the United States Government. It con-
taina, of course, a great mas, of interesting facts. Re-
ducing the enlistmenta te a standard of thie years, the
number of enlisted White men appears to have beene
2,073,112. The total nuriber of comiraiaions issued te
white officer was 83,935, and the total number of
coloured nulistments vas 178,897. Prom the tabular
sitatements of death it appeara that of 280,185 deaths
fronw known causes, the proportion of violent deatha te
the hole number was ao out af every tire deatha,
giviag an annual 88 per 1,000 cf average aggregate
mean atrength ; or an verago annual ratio of 33 violent
deathe' and 55 deaths from disease, per 1000 of aggre-
gate strngth. The deaths frm disease of the volan.
teer army showed an auna OeM cf 23 por 1,000 com-
pared with thooe ci the regular army. Tus is attribut-
*a te t.he imperfect eavmnan and laifrior stamina of
volnateer reouita*


